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THE WREATHERS.

'Tis Christmas i the old church tower
Is draped in drifted snow;

The broad-faced elock chimes out the hour
With soleinn voice and slow:

Glistening and white the ivy leaves
Which wrai the ancient Wall;

Icieles iang frorn the minossy eaves.
And the froet its silver foliage weiavos

OnP anes wiere the sunbeanis fall.
IL.

By the gray old porch is a band
Of old and young and fair.

And a vide-wheoled waggon brought to a stand.
With its goodly burden there:

These are the wreathers come way
A mile o'e'ithe frozen sod,

To deek with hollv, and lairel. and bay.
On the whole year's best and br ightest day,

The liallowed courts of God.
III.

Thank God ! oui nation's faith
Is not a thing of to-day:

Our sleeping sires were true te the deatih,And we would be-as thev:
We deck the shrines wiîilîthey arrayed-We siig the strains they loved
We prny the very prayers they prayed,
By the sacred spots where their boums are ilaid.In the Courts in viieli they moved.

IV.
Merrily, miierrily iow they twine

The bauds of glisteuing gren,
Whilst lere and there theberries shinue.

Blood-red and white between:
Up aud down the din old aisies:

Pulpit, pillar. aid watl,
Never-. I ween. in its pahuniest dmy.
IlId that ioar old chiurch been drest More gay:

They wreathed theim one anmd ail.
V.

Brightest 'mid that bright band
Whose busy filners ply,

A group of three little wreathers stanud
Labouring earnestly.

She witht Li dark andilowing hair.
She with the laughing -eys,

She with the golden ringiets. where.
Nestling still, and soft. and fair.

A sunlight ever lies.
VI

Wlhilst you are busy lere,
Fair little wreathers three.

With light and shade in another spiere
Is wreathing your destiny:

You mny call it mu idle drear.n-
A vision--or what you will.

A glin pse of your future lire I seemu
To catch by the aid of this loitering beaii

Froin this noulded window-sill.
.. VII.

Sie with the sunny hair.
And pale and dreamny brow.

Shali deck nu nore with fillets fair
A uinouullerinîg fane below:

Away, alway il the spirit-Imid.
'Ere :inother Chrisuuas shiiies.

1 ac her mua o'the sainted b:ud,
With ifadeless pain iii deathless ianl,

fi Iic aven's holier shrines.

Viii.
She with the laughinig eyes,

The sweet aid ringing voice.
Budding, like song froumu suiuner skie.s,

Eirti's wenried Unes rejoice:
f see-I sce the biighit eyes cdiii-

Miun with the wellinug tears.
Yet luil of the .ieaven-bori ljoy whiichi sprinmgs
From ihe depths of earthly sorroNwings.

lin the glooim of after yeirs.

IX.
Sie with the i-drksone locks.

And mahu a ndi earnest gaze.
With a laith iiimroved by a thousinud shoeks.

Looks back on those briglht dhiys;
Sie gave to lier God lier greeun youimg lil'e

With its vealthof ovemmniig love:
Nov. a grey-haired w'oman-i widowedr wife.
Weary and worn with the longthened trife.

lie cliers her frombuve.
X.

W'eath ou iii lnith m dlove!,
'Tis net 'or you to know

What fmte is wreathing for youi tîahove
Vhilst you reath onu bouw -:

Bit the dily deeds your linds iimiy (it,
'Time paths youmr foot Ihavo trod,

lay glooti or glory brinug te you
Above or 'ticath the sud :

Iere, in life's fair abut heimiiered scene.
See that aci heart be drest ind ::reen.

A temple imeet for Goal.

THE SAXON WASSAIL.

Everybody kinows that the troubled history of tlit
Britishi kingdomn, which was revived iin England
timue after the withdrawal Of the Roman domnit
afforded subjects for muany' of those legends of,
chivalry which the modern poet or painter chooses f
illustration. The reign of King or Princce Arthiu
eaily part of the sixti century, when all the west of
iicluding the plains and downs of Wiltshire, toget
South Wales, was uiied and dfended, it is saidby
lero of that tname, has engaged the attention of m
one great Englis. poet; and Tennyson has, in part
composed the epic whiclh Miltou.oice designed 'T
of the Saxon conquest, whici did not extend to W(
after the tcath of Prince Arthur, was attended lil
other parts of the-island with somie incidents of great
and pictures<lute iîterest, ->which have always kept
hld oun the iimnagintion of the Etiglilu people. The
are viviadly related'by thec ionmkisi clhromniclers, whou0
more inclined to dîweli pathetically oi ti decline ai
the British independent sovereignhty, beatuse the 13
that age, as well as the Iisih and the Celtic nations,
were devout adherents of the orthodox Chîurchu, i
Saxons, till the muissiono f St. Atuguistine, ut huund
later, were obstinately opposed to Clhistian teal
worshlip. This motive is curiously shown in the 
cf St. Germanus, Bishobp of Atuxerre, which iwas tih'
wvork, apparently, cf some passaiges lu Nennuiu's " i
the Britons," narrating tic events cf Lthe reign cf ~
or Gmrthtrigeni, a.t whlose court. St. Germantus resid
miiddle cf Lthe fifthu cenutury TIheu trceiachrous anti

beiaviour of Hengist and Horsa, after thoir landing and clusive knowledge of those matters, always eagerly and
settlement il the Isle of Thanet (in the neighbourhood of curiously discussed by a portion of the general public, is sure
Ramsgate and Margate), is here dispiayed; with the credulous te be valued-such, at least,is the manager's calculation, and
folly of the British Monarch in granting to Hengist the vhole by this delicate forn of bribery does he hope te secure the
province of Ceintland, or Kent, fromwbich the Saxons after- favourable opinion of the professed connoisseurs. This
wards proceeded to make thenmselves masters of the other practice would not, indeed, be likely to have much effect if it
home countics. The story is again told, with some amplifi- were resorted to with the expectation of conciliating those
cations, by Geoffrey of Monmouth, a much more modern most austere and fastidious guardians of a pure taste and lofty
author, who only compiled, however, the statement of the standard of excellence, in regard te the Fine Arts, whon 'is-
ancient, probably British, ecclesiastical writers. From his patch the musical, dramatic, and other artistic criticism
narrative, therefore, we shall quote thccharacteristic anecdote of the press ; for those gentlemen, having in their vast
which lias been chosen by the artist, Mr. James Godwii, for experience already scen and licard all that eau over be created
the subject of one of our illustrations in this Christmas or conceived,;must of course be indifferent to the temptations
number. This scen', our readers will observe, is described as of a Private View.
having talken place about the year 450, in the house of the Little children, happily for them and for us, are differently
Saxon ciieftain Hengist, then residing net in the Isle of disposed; they find things new and beautiful at every turi,
Thanet, but at Caistor, in Lincolnshire. For Hengist, as the for theirs is the frank and grateful willingness te bu pleased,
ally of King Vortigern, hîad led the Saxon varriors northward which lends the illusions of its own bright fancy and warn
te ight against the -savage Picts beyond the Huinber; and enthusiastie affection te aid even the feeblest and most
Vortigern had rewarded him already with large estates i a meagre representations of that which is fair and grand and
district called Lindsoy, and with a castle which ivas named noble. The boy and girl, who have net yet been spoiled by
in the British language Kaer-correi, and in the Saxon was the contagion of a censorions and denying spirit, will gladly
called Thancaistre; tliere being a silly old legend, borrowed accept, and from the fresh abundance of their frec imagina-
froin that of the ïfounding of Carthage, of the grant of as tiens will complote and glorify, your story, your picture, or
much land for its site as might be covered vith a bull's hide, your play.
whieb, having been ceut into a tiYong of leather, inclosed a con-. Yet there are some cases in which the opportunity of a
siderable circuit. With lhis preface, remarking that Vorti- Private View may be no less seductive te children. Net tlhat
gern had just agreed with lis friend Hengist te send for some any child can be presumed capable of selling its verdict of
fresh Saxon reinforcenients, we may Icave Geoffrey of Mon- approbation for the privilege of a first peep; nor can iwe doubt
mouth te tell the tale :- but, on the contrary, its enjoymnent of the final display would

li tie meantiie,- the messenger returned from Germany be greatly diminislhed by having witnessed the preparations,
with eigh teen ships full of the best soldiers tlhat they could and se more or less anticipated the effect. But tlicr is a
get. They also brougit along with them Rowena, the peculiar relisli, even te the most artless and innocent minds,
daughter of Hengist, one of the most accomplisied beauties in suclimorsels of gratification surreptitiously obtained, which
of that age. After their arrival, Hengist invited the King te scm not indeed te make one happy at the expense of the
his bore, te view his new buildings and the new soldiers that others, but te gain him the indulgence a little sooner, without
were cone over. The King readily accepted his invitation, depriving them of the pleasure they are still te expect.
but privately, and, having highly commended the magnifi- Morally, of course, this principle is net justifiable; and,
cence of the building, eulisted the men into his service. prudentially, it is a great mistake in the long run; for wliere
Hure he was entertained at a Royal banquet; aInd when that the cake is equally divided, the boy who does not wait te oat
was over, the young lady came out of ber chamber, bearing a his share at the hour of the general feast is doomed te want
golden cup full of wine, with which she approached the King another slice, vhich he shall net get, when his conrades arc
and, making a low curtsey, said te him, 'Lauerd King, waes munching with unanimous and mature delight. But the
heil!' The King, at the sight of the lady's face, was, on a little German boy, Wilheln Meister, who slipped into ilis
sudden, both surprised and inflamed with her beauty; and, mother's store-closet and opened the box of puppets which she
calling te his interpreter, asked hlim what she said, and vhat had provided for the Christmas show, enjoyed thon and there
answer lue should make lier. 1 She called you "Lord King," his solitary rehearsal of the marvellous play of "Goliath and
said the interpreter, 'and offered te drink your health. Your David," I with that fearful stolon satisfaction whichî forms"
answer te her must be, Drink heil ' Vortigern accordingly as Goethe remarks, "no small part of the pleasures of
answered, 'Drink heil P and bade her drink; after which ho childhood.
took the cup froin lier hand, kissed her, and drank himself. The treacherous good nature of a nursemaid-so may the
From that time te this it lias been the custon in Britain that reader conjecture-has permitted three or four youtng
lie who drinks to anyone says, 'Waes heil P and he that spectators of the Christmas-trec, shown in one of our illustra-
pledges him answers, 'Drink heill1' Vortigern being now tions, te taste this perilous and unadvisable enjoymuen, of
drunk with the variety of liquors, the devil took this oppor- seeing before the due time, and in a very improper place, the
tunity te enter into his heart and te make him in love with rich and splendid fruitage of that celebrated plant, vhich
the damisel, se that lie became snitor te her father for lier. blooms, in the warm rays Of tbe festive hearth, on the night
It was, I say, by the devil's enterinig into his heart that he, of the 24th of Docember. It is a very improper place, as any
who was a Christian, should fall inî love with a Pagan. By mother of a family would say. A Christmas-tree in bed ! Why,
this exanpile, Hengist, being a prudent man, discovered the it's turning the world upside down to think of such a thing.
King's levity, and consulted with his brother Horsa and the What if the children did lie awake talkiug about it, Miss Mary
other ancient men present, what te do in relation to the and Miss Lucy in ticr bed together, saying they hoped thecre
King's request. They unanimously advised him te give bimu would be a nice doll te be sister to thi.r old Doily, while
bis daugliter, and, in consideration of her, te demand the Master Frank, in, his cot, vas calling out te themu and saying
Province of Kent. Accordingly, the daughter was, witbout le knew his papa lad brouglit home a lot of swords, and wihips,
deblay, delivered te Vortigern, and th(e Province of Kent te anddrumîs ? Was that any reason for going and fetchling the
llengist, without the kniowledge of-Gorangan, who had the Christmas-treeout cf the back parleur, where their manmia
goveruinuenît of it. The King the same night married the and Avunt Jane had left it wlhcn it was finislhed, meaning to
Paganu lady, and becanie extremiely delighted with lier, by have it locked up in the coal-cellar and kept there all next
whicli le quickly brougit upon hinself tue hatred of the day, te bo brought out ait tLe party in the cvening, between
nobility and of his own sons." the last game of forfeits and the supper? Crtainly not.

The subsequent nisfortunes of the soft-hearted British This is very vrong. Nurse, ire have a great mind tu give
monarelb, who would neither obey the counsel of Bishop you warning. Take warning-not to do so again. And, Ged
Gerumainis te expel the heathien Saxons and te form ?a defensive bless these children will they ever go te sleep, now thmat tiuey
league with the Christians of Gaul, ner would follow the have seen the Ciristmas-trec ? Oh! you foolisih little folk,
spiritd ex;unple of lhis own son Vortinmer, i resisting tic all yoitr pleasure tb-morrow night will be spoiled ; and wlhen
progrus.'s of the foreign invaders, need only just be touchel the truc is ever se beautifully lighîted up, yeu will not care so
iipon here. There was another feast te which this infatuated much about it, because Of this Private View.
\rortig<..i i was invitediriti thr-ee huuurd cf lis nobles, ili
tic palace cf liengist, net mny years after bis marniage ivitht AS~ATURAL OURIOSIT~Y.
the fair-biaired Lady Roivena. IL xrvag the Saxon custoni (as We give iii Luis issue aniilu 1tratti of a pille aturnip wich
nuay be observed un cur illustration of the Wassail scelle) fcr ouiisasnua a a tec receas Of îiaturâh dcvelcp-

11.bit .. D.glr reki

nion, hassa anutt ae bi.waos tehl

orqartmeut. It stands on ititioutc-wet partef Lot No. , Firt
outrie. Vortigema and thec cher Britons, in dining witt range het cf theTownship cfCaiedon, Ce. Peel; Ont. ILilcugist, con fermnod, cf coimuse, to tlis ruie., But the trench- seeuîs to have been tir trucs groveing vory close togther-inl
(.,tos liomt, says Nenalaus, Il iad ordered tluroe 1hîundrcd feiit mc tiier; afd at about 8 or !0 fect from the grouund

Sauomî tececel ctcha îuie uderbi fet, ntitemix tbey are soparatod into tv, and arc at seunie places about 24
wlth LIe Britons, se thlat cadi .nman cf the latter sbould ait or 30 luchles apart;,aad ahI parts wliorc soparateaecm

R. F. 1. next bis cîmcumy ; anîd after tiîey huiad 1catemu anti drank, and ploely round and pretty large trucs, aonîewlieo twyecn 20
ivelrancmutueomtxcated, Heniguat suddcniy cnicd cuit c'Nuued and 30 inclues in diameter. When tlicyunite:tliey. forîmi ?e
eure Sixes! ' anîd iîstnntly lis foliowers d trLw tiîir kuivos, large troc. It lins a ciack la it on tic S. E. ite dinuinishiing

Sauciont anti rushiug rupou the Britouis, oaci slowt hlm tiat sat uiext as it-ascends, anti two ortirce foot beiow wvliore it la brokcemi

for woitff,hit acns quitc soiid; tio top, whiclilabroken off, la
tien, lias Vortigern. Tic RKing, beiuug captive, pîmrýcliuused i ils redouuîp)- lying alittie from ilue reet,- and la aolid and large-probnbiy
rounuic tien by deliîrring aîp thie tbrüe, Provinaces cf Essex, sissex, tîrce feet'iladiancter. It seema te' have stood long iii a'head

er artistic niMddecbeiîseturdsrita8tu pie fisstate,. as ticre is ne bark romaining upon it,,except'a iittlc at
la i tice onvca. eplace. The, epcaing botwoeenthe tiwo separate trecs, uuunyEumgland eina nste be mttdcd tîîat. St.Geamnaniua, Sinueothtebrave 1lr4fo ib, tliuatpart abeve the oeuing 8 er 10 foot,

whrNithu nmc \eîmrîa du ometmebfraeî mii tm-~nd1the diameter, ah tue broken, part frein 30 ladies te 3 feet.
a Celticsefahp Ai'But ~sel asrt cf dictatcrslu 0fLe itisli. realini and fouglit AIl thue dimnensionsa are more ýguossea ;.aaat tlue ime of making

nove tîauî ugîiiiat Heugiat ith cetisidurabi(e .sticess ; 'wlile, tic un- the sketch ne attenition iras paid te the real sizos cf -Uic' dif-
.t at leat happy Vortigeme, w1 Nitliî Rcwcna,]ils fatatl Saxon britde retreatod, feront parts ;, it iras nîerely sketchi.od> lui pasaing, as soitbiugmorer than ad
llc'iirendte tcàacastie oui therie(Tcansliint lulnscîf Uptheire uiuand a tcI ra s icîf tea numibür of Peo, a
essex till by seue courtiers and hY the clergy, prayiug uigt generahlyregarded as a cnriesity, Among he glîanly kimds

îuwîu aluaî a o u adnc bssn.' u uLm iid nigit, cf tituber growtii instances of separation andr-uaeuieî
trintie thLliirt l ler lire féeu -freinulucavieui and burnt tup*tithu Litnme root utroemut at ail uincomimion, but ire are uttawatrea atugcatie ;anti Vrter ti i te alig iui f Homgiat, amni bis tt it it uS,àver beon very ofton reuuarked annng thue lulesLa strong

se storiesole'vvs kdt1 1t nebtns ohmnadwrilse ~ .. atnseho i vs nd-itc ubiitît1be o andwoiuat other iroodsofstraigit fibre, at lat net te suceli an ex-
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THE PRIVATE VIEW.

en te mnamgers Of theatrs amnd othUr places Of nuter-
tainment have got reay, witinfinit cost and pails, the
most popuair exhiitions of the season, it is their custom, wo
believe, in sonime cuses, Lo bid a fe not unienly critics to
coe ni imspet Lte proprtes," look atthe efLfctive pieces
of sciry, and!il duc timîe to witiess the rehearsal. A
privilege which iis so flattering to the jtudgment, and vhich
appeais se directly to the ciadur of tho pesons invited, who
are .uabled i Lthis way to procuru the eariiest an ndmost ex-

AI amusing antecdote is related of a ianl in the soutl of
France, who reccived a letter fron his son in the army, beg-
gihg hitm to send him some shoes and some money. The old
omt,wil ling to comply with the request, but having no readlier
means offorwarding the articles than the teleguaph, procured a,
ithe hoes and hungthem on the wire., A labourer, returning
hone froum his work, saw the shoes and out them dowm, leav-
ing his old ones instead. The old man next day camue out to
see hoîow the. wires had performed, wvas. delighted,and ex-
elaimed, leMy poor boy has not only roceived the shoes, but
has sent backltis old oni F an
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